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In and Around Toronto
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

This issue of The Catholic Register 
greets its readers on the Feast of 
the Immaculate Conception, the day 
for which the Catholic world has been 
making ready for a twelve months 
past. Fifty years ago the fact was 
proclaimed a dogma of the Church 
and the semi-centennial of the pro
clamation is to-day marked by all 
the fervor, pomp and magnificence of 
Mhich the Catholic world is capable 
Throughout every diocese special pre
paration has been made, and to-day 
every part of the Catholic universe

m the spiritual order is the greatest 
of mankind, the Blessed Virgin alone 
excepted. We learned that Sf. John 
the Bupt ist was ao "teed shaken by
the wind," but one who maintained 
Christ and his doctrine even at the 
cost of his head. We heard his voice 
as of old, crying, “Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord, make straight His 
path," and the cry brought us near 
and more near to the great day on 
which with the advent of the Infant 
Saviour, ‘ every valley shall be ex
alted and every mountain and hill 
made lew, the crooked shall be made 
straight and the rough places plain."

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
, . ■ I The annual meeting of the Associ-h lîf Ain : ated Charfties of the city took place

llttTSÆSi oravÏT" chairmin' Kev c“on Welsh- due t0aided b\ a Triduum of prayer and tKj> n, „rin^n., n.vwi thctlie funeral of Principal Caven, 
chair was taken by Mr. E. J. Hearn, 

„..r,h ft-.--.- and amongst others present were
• Kev. Father Rohleder, Rev Father

praise, and to-dav we join in the 
universal chorus that goes up from

listening Queen, the chorus, the bur- I « t rCiï. éJT ni tZ,den of which resounds and reiterates, ^'^"^.LrJrt„^ gur »m ?? 
and is \taken up by the armies ot Education Department, Mr Rm. O-

Dr. Oilmoui Warden of the Central 
Prison A large concourse were pre
sent, many of the officials of the jail 
being amongst the number. The chief 
mourners were the widow, the daugh
ters, Miss English at home, Mrs. Por
ter of Orillia, Sister Constance and 
Sister Everisti of St. Joseph's Com
munity, and the sons, John H. Eng
lish of Boston, Robert E. and Ed
ward A. English of Toronto. After 
the mass the cortege proceeded to the 
Vnion Station lor Brockville, where 
the interment took place. May he 
rest in peace

FUNERAL OF MRS. RUSSELL
On Monday the funeral of Mrs.

JON BUSKIN

Oe the VlnUi
Life

pie, ' will be undertake* Two 
uMKlings uaie alieauy uveti neld, Ulc 
last one on weunenuay ol this week, 
woeti 11 was arraageu tttat a genual 
meeting should be ueid on sunuay af
ternoon at 2.30 lor tne purpose of 
eiettmg orncers and putting things 
on a systematic looting generally. 
a hall, once ia* Michael * College, 
in connection with the i'alace, is ai-
reau> set aside as the «home ol the , .
yet ernoryo society, and on tnis.hu- reverence for womanhood, which even
tuck ground around which many | through all the cruel tie* of the mid- 
classie associations wind them- |dle ageh developed itself with in- 
sehes. the work will be car- t.reaBlll^ until the thirteenth
ried on Environment is a and became consummated in

Of the sentiments which in all ages 
have distinguished the gentleman 
from the churl, the first is that of

recognized factor in every move- ^ i^agination ot y* Madonna,
| ment of the tunes, and Uu arena i | which ruled over all the highest arts 
which so many icauing men ol the ____ , *K___Ul. „Russell took place Irom her late ! ArdH

—I a—— 17* -V—». ut uaz. among» I wrcui iviuuw » | But after the most careful egamlna-residenoe, 176 ‘Seaton street, to St 
Paul’s church. Rev. Father 
said the funeral Mass and 
large number of friends and 
were m attendance. Mrs. Russell

"Hand : b,sh°p’ hours .ol, fl.hetlr tion, neither as adversary nor as
er Hand youth cannot but prove helpful to friend thc influrncrs of Catholicity
relatives autount ,of lU tnaditionaxy associa-lfor „ 3nd evi, x am pei8Uaded

to,ssell UT “d pt**VDl *»*«*»*• ... 'that the worship of the Madonna 
V particuur point m the ^objects haf> ^ onf of it8Hnobleet and most

been oth-
true holi- 
character.

warn ana lour aaugniers. The *n-i Tuhistorv and coiitêiiiuor- 1 <1° 801 enVpr lnt0 any question as took puT.i Moo., tkm• ,«• "»■ T (T„iVE Connor, Superintendent of Neglected torment took place at
“ ‘.TL 1 'ttlldrto. Mr. D'Arev Hind, tod Mr lM»y M.y khc
earth and heaven ring with the jubi- | „ 
tant cry of 'Immaculate’ Immacu- - 
late!

BLESSING OF SAINT MARY’S 
BELL

Professor Gold win Smith 
igave a brief summary of the origin 
and history of the association and 
its -work, from active participation 
in which he wished to retire. He 
touched a pathetic note when he said 

Beautiful and solemn was the cere- ■»* •* «°* with whom he had 
mony attached to the blessing of st. worked *“ the P“l ^ere in their 
Mary’s new bell, an event which had f\T” “any eulogis ic references 
been looked forward to for some 1 tbp work: of Mr. Smith were made 
years as the final circumstance in the ! b> different speakers, and on mo- 
building and erection of the tower 1 *\on ,rf *atTier Rohleder, second- 
and befir- of the parish church. The he was re-elect-
< cremonies began at 3 p.m. and to

in peace ary music and musicians is desif- , wish to defend the historl-
I itorature wlHch embodies the tot u ca| or thcologlcal position 0f the Ma-

Last week the death occurred of ; ami Fnehsh* with^’view to Its full- dol,na ,han that of St Michael or:St. 
Miss Mamie Fanning at the residence ,15,i..r.V»..A..k» All this and ' Christopher, but I am certain that
?LheL^tS more * 'is"1* m*t he minds * of Thë

;„*;:dJi,TL,hTiooh*x-1"“**•*'--1» -----
cation as a student, thus cutting 
short what otherwise might have been 
a bright career- She was of an ami
able and pious disposition, and 
though prevented of late years from

• i h Z „ rû“ must ascribe the highest results yet\hent.a., n Ik-t L *1 AL, rïLLv achieved in human nature.
Assothil on, that PJacl!tal ^ | There has probably not been an tn-

81 *** ^ grme'l work upon nocenl cottage home throughout theity
which it will exist, and this, »i. «h.* length and breadth of Europe duringC l a J! the whole period of vital Christianity

joining in social gatherings, is re- o,tprvais af,d ^otherwise comply with in which the *maKpd presence of the
membered lovingly by her fellow stu- . h . , f y.. (,hur l. The^oraan Ma(loima has not given sanctity to
dests, as a bright and loveable com- ïtion to be theM, thc humblest, duties and comfort to
panion The funeral took place on rSe Ifia r of the kin? Zt his thp sorest ^ala ol «« lives ol wo* 
Satutoay morning from St Helen s ^ started ine Toron^ The “dd,!S
church. She is »umved by her ha„ a short t,me will be furnished uîTfcSnïïS
parents and one brother. Mr W Fan- ^ a home ,or the members and will |®J ,?anh®°dr^ SJÎÏSf
nKng,K°rKM V T V RoS,ry likewise be quipped with all neces- °re,he a^t'rnPd i, Atot!»"
church. May she rest in peace , ttfjf6 for calryiüT on the proposed ''tp . m ' Hh h‘*lv

nh,«.tA Over three hundred inv,ta-^th magnified me, and holy is Hit

Honorary Qiairman of the Asso- 
witness the event thc people had cia|ion ®*r. Frank Walsh, the se- 
«•ome out in large numbed, filling to crft8^’ read J»8 reP9f> whlch he
its utmost capacity every available P°lîllPd ou.t n.PePSS'ty. f®r ,a 
inch of seating accommodation and ! ral organization for the judicious re
crowding the avenues until aisles and >J'.e 0 distress and for the preiro 
seats were obliterated and only one -
broad ' mass of people was visible. '

The bell, the object of the gather

lion of paupertsm, also the need for 
the different organization to be In 
touch to prevent over-lapping and the

THE CMMDIÎN NOHTHWtSr
HOMESTEAD RtCUUTMM

— I . , , , .. . .. ... , , objects. Over three hundred invita-
*ng, was standing in the sanctuary, legislation m the matter of THE Ql EEN S DAT OUTERS ' (lon8 j>ave been sent out for the meet-
Mlecked for its, baptism with many i wife desertion and failure to support Mr j j Murphy o/ Toronto, on 1 iug on Sunday which promises to be
long streamers of blue and white and rp*at''r*‘ Amongst other things on hls rcturn jrom his late trip to St. an enthusiastic one, and all the men
crowned with immense chrysantbe-1, 'y) w reP°rt , ,, som* jlxiuis, brought with him news of a I of the parish are cordially invited.

papal colors, yellow and 'en*lh was, V .plan „ l!Lp . Pr°Per seemingly delightful Association, in All the priests of the Cathedral are
the right of the bell was howmig or the poor. This is a whjch all women's societies may be, interested in the matter and Rev. 
.......................................... work wh,rh- m conjunction with Prof and are to a great extcnt> band^, to- I Father Whelan, who is the executor

mums in the 
■white. To the 
a large wheel, also adorned with the 
colors of the Blessed Virgin and flow-

JOHN RUSKIN.

How tnanv think of thanking Qod 
during the day when you receive 
some signal blessing? You mav be 
verv fond of praying to Him for fa-

BLSTJSLtt?_ïiSA'STSSSÆ? 7SS j»-”2»»th^ïers, and this contained the median- Krratl' i»tereste<l.. and the plan pre- •<Daughters of the Queen of Heaven,-
ism by which the bell was raised or ParlnR for some time in this regard or y,,, ..(#uwn-s Daughters." Mr success. Bro. Mondolt and Prof. - "“*"
lowered during the ceremony. Prior i cxPet‘ted takr UMgttle form in Murphy speaks enthusiastically of a Miller, director of the Cathedral 'vlthout Mls, hp|p.’ 
to the entrance of the Archbishop the npaa _^ort addreracs most able address which he had the Choir, will have charge of the musi- f"rm 8 single act which merits for
with » the accompanying procession, i pleasure of hearing on the subject by cal portion of the programme, and Ptcrnit|r ,lp KU<*K >ou thr*vu w,v €WAW»U|#WI.J <11^ pi invooiuil I I . W f • _ L. - _ If. H7—. A’P/venAr pivnouiv «« liv«ini^ Oil MIC .MlUJtX V U> pw* VIVII cut ailUUU, A11U

the bell was guarded by a number of 1 ’rj" a „ ,.r. . ,'Trnn Mrs. Toomev, the corresponding sc- j leaders in the other parts will heap- Kra<f
tiny maidens and little lads, the girls Tap meeting was adjourned or a cretarv, who addressed those assem- pointed later. ! „
in white with wreaths on their headsT ‘w^*k ,n ord<,r k^'e those who were hied at thp WnriH’v Fair in • 11hi» Thp iin#K an airpad,- iai>i itnwn .nH Run-k...... to..................... . ,, v M . ,r"pr.V’ 8,ve inZ\:ririr, »»«• »t the World’s Fair. In a little i The lines as already laid down, and -Su.n;. Relators-Mandrake and
and the boys in dark suits relicted “n*xo*|ablv absent an opportunity of book which presents itself in a pretty the undoubted, though foregone, sue- r)a.ndc 10.n arp know.1? t® exert a pow-
with white, and the whole forming |'akln8pa[* n thc work of thp an" | binding of blue and gold, the Associa- cess of the organization are a guar- ‘"«torZ °thpm etnlhpLitMui ^p
a circle of protection by holding the im<l 100 ’K _____ tion is introduced bv Augustine, ; an tee that the object of the “Motu aP>s’ fe8t°e|nK them to healthful ac-
ribbons pendant from the bell and 
then kneeling around it These WHA1 ®
were the sponsors. The altar 1 At the meeting of Associated Chari- ! ligious Society of the Catholic will be attained at the Cathedral
and sanctuary were beautifully bright, j ties, Comptroller Hubbard struck a i Church- Its scope seems to embrace 1 -------
the entire electric system being used, chord congenial at least to the minds almost all possible philanthropic char- DEATH OF MR. JOHN FOY 
outlining the high altar and that of of some <5 his listeners when he re- . liable and religious work. This week
the Blessed Virgin and throwing a ferred, though only in passing, to the of the Immaculate Conception seems . ... . .
line of light intersected by a lumin- objectionable* wording of the name opportune for its introduction to To- !» £or®“to
oils cross, high and completely across employed to designate the plan now ronto, and if any are further inier-
the front of the sanctuary. The al- ifcder consideration J ..................... jkm f
tar was adorned with many wax tap- the congested districts
ers and flowers and the entire color Not many, said Mr. Hubbard, want hand. . „ .
scheme when the Archbishop, preced- to go to the proposed new houses if j ------- ,>Par*’ about a week ago
ed by cr<*s-bearer, deacon, sub-dea- they were known as "homes for the DEATH OF MR. W. H. HIGGINS. , 1 a ,a chl*1* which developed in-
‘‘°n and acolytes had entered the poor ” And he was surely , right. Another well known figure passes ïré-e"^^^gentleman'" who^was" fiK6 
-sanctuary, was that of scarlet, white I The term "housing of the poor” is | away in the person of Mr. W. H Hig- n no years o? age was th< son of
anj gold, with a distinct note of not a gracious one, or one that i gins, who died at the residence oi n.tripL v. . r^s’ S °i“UaltCZntf lgK aK°"nd*Kthe M,mmends it8P,f 10 the par Noris h'8 daughter, Mrs. Ridout, on Mon- \us n wholesale gr<Kers Êt “'s
bell Besides the Archbishop those it, U the matter be as it is current- !dav emiing Mr Hieeins had been knrn i„’ t n«a Kro(crs »aswho to»k part in the ceremony were ly understood to be, a correct appli- ; suffering fo* two weeks from acute Mfchael’J t’ol^and^atMil famws 
k _ R®v. X icar-Gencrai McCann, cation. The plan is to build houses bronchitis, but has not hn>n nnnfinnt n_n___ ,____________ a ■

! Archbishop of Larissa, secretary to I’roprio’’ with regard to the study tmn' >nduc*nK a regular flow of the 
; his late Holiness Leo MIL, as a re- and interpretation of the Old Chant, wermons and imparting to the or- 

- - • ’ r cans complete power to perform their
functions. These valuable ingredi
ents enter into the comnosition of 
Parmelee’s X’rcet-'hle Pills and serve 

In the death of Mr. John Foy which to render them the agreeable and sa
lutary medicine the*- ar” There are 
few pills so effective as t.hev in their 
action.to the plan now ronto, and if any are further inter- ,s

for the relief of rsted I shall Ik- happy to give details f *“• *u d ^tholu- community one 
icts of our city. 1 as presented in the daintv booklet to f ™° 1 respetleti and influential 

tinhharri w.nt hand. , members, in failing health for some
DR. JOSEPH LOFTUS

DENTIST
I 14 El. Paul St.

Phone 406

Opposite Jemee St. 

ST. CATHAK1NBS

BELLS
Tbe C. B. BELL Co_ HUUboro, O

«> d ir ------- - P*an is to build houses bronchitis, but has not been confined “Catholic Co I leer of Vshaw ftkiehim»PP., Very Rev. Father Rohleder of for which those who live in them to bed and on the eveninc oi his ^amoiic voii^ « lAaw, fiXishing
jst Michael’s Cathedral, Rev. Father ; will pay a rent of ten. twelve or dCath had dinner and seetned as us- France His butiné career ?lee^ley Churcb end 81,1001 Be,le
McCanaofSC Francis Rev. Father ; fourteen dollars a month. Anyone „al. The end came shortly before 10 heennin England the rniresentâ 1 0e,“-
Malsh of t>t. Helen s, and Rev. Fath- who can do this is not poor in thc o'clock when he was attended hv *i... "t asLlvf rp*>rpsc?,tat" £'">■-■ OW-Î*- *«“*"» ol Stoto of belnc V «HI p.y K.v fUL, "mk,,.," IWtof.irti

^yt5 .J1ïid,îfreni tÜLCm<î!,ie! the rpnt asked for as readily as one Fifty years ago Mr Higgins was edi- breame manager of the NUnra Na!
attached to the blessing lasted about more wealthy will pay a higher rate. ,or of the Whitby Chronicle, then the vtoât on CompTnv a nositi m whkh
iorty minutes, after which the Arch-, Artisans are mentioned as those leading weekly newspaper in Ontario ,è heM .mtiuSdS ’ and Zm which he 
bishop gave a detai'ed account of likely to be benefit ted by the new He was also the writer of several retired ow ' h h he

plans. Now it will surely be a bad books and pamphlets, and had in his later■what had been done and the meaning 
of the difle.ent psalms and prayers 
that had just been recited. The cere
mony, His Orace explained, though 
often likened to that of the baptism

ing to failing health, but 
was made President of the

flONCER
day for our country when our roc- day wielded much political influence company Mr Fov was also â dir-
JSTwuTZ refcZtH Sto°"homestr °1 ,he Ktrm*lhh °f ^ «-tor of the Crown Life Instante

the po^r " Old I a7d tZ !n?rlU™ spreUlTn'miL^ ^^any vice-president and a dir-
ÿ “ in*tnl Ha«drlhOUK^rfSeZ!ing inamP housr ’ iK 80 «hjwtion- tion agent for thc Provincial Gov- £oan clmiZv dirreto^of toî
,n somewhat, diflercd tn this, that in able that there are thousands who eminent, and on bis return was ap- Tom,to General Trusts CornorLtioî,
the former case there was an immor- would sooner die by the roadside than ipointed to thc position of Inspector Jc was also dire, tor of ,he aILZ

^ tr^ ^HhmWhCreaS ,en,er its portals' and >ptuthp dinpr-,or Division Courts. He wa-Cwell Sub In Li its he was a C™
in the blessing of the bell there was Pnee, in sound at least, though the liked by his associates at the Par- vativc Mr Fov was I memiLr oîa
tout inanimate matter which matter meaning is intended to be dissimilar, l,ament Buildings, amongst whom he 1(„‘ estahfished Toronto TImü7 andhowever was to be put to a part^u- between homes for the poor and poor- , worked until attacked bv his final ïas maCrMto a da, xhter of thî
lar une tn the service of the Church. , house is not a very great one. The illness. As editor of the Chronicle Sir Frank ^ S £
Neven psalms were first said, psalms term was probably chosen without Mr. Higgins wrote under the name of widow he leaves a familv. f seven 
ot a penitential nature, though not much thought; to change it surely -Tim O’Dav," and amongst his write'twl Ls V?'Frank K of toe New
the seven Pen, ential Psalms; five does not bear with it, the real mean- i,g!s are a history of the County of \„"k Centra and Mr John Fov .r
psalms of a joyful character were el- , ing of its benign and well intentioned ! Ontario. The Life am. Times of Jos- of t he N iag” ra X axlgn tf’ïmnanx’

............ î!-h (iould and a Manual of Division and five daZhters* Miss Gemude.'
Clare, Miss Emily and two lit-

witkmt kmft, X-Ray, Artemt 
or*Acidt ; né ineomtmùmt. WriU far ML
fomtMmmu Oumomm Wmumiorlmm
iBaoe.

terwards recited; the bell was wash- originators.
ed inside and out with holy water | -------
especially blessed for the purpose and ;THE LATE MR. JOHN ENG I TS'U 
the bell received the unction of a 
cross was to be resorted to and to

Courts. iMiss . ............... . ........, llv_
Mr. Higgins was horn in Limerick, tie children, Xlarv and Kathleen Mr.

Ireland, and was marncd in 1857 to Fov was a brother of Mr. .1 J. Foy,
toe~looked to as our" defence Tn all l,sh the ,ife of on<* who was known, jVn}Jna- daughter of the late Charles M, p j‘., nnd of Mr. A. Fov Hissis-
”P___ ..V enCLvln a" reKne,-t«t ,nd liked ihrm.„h.m« the K<*ll«‘r. •• ■»* * «f Varkham He is t<.rs are Mrs

With the passing of Mr. John Eng-

*iangers and temptations. The 
tcrior of the bell was marked 
Hour crosses that its call would

,n" respected and liked throughout the 1X11'"l. n,armiani in- is 1(>rs ari, >jrs jj ç Webster and the
rith : Province, passes to its reward It 8ur'1'pd b' 1brpe so8R a,'d 8ev<‘11 Misses Fov of Jarvis street. It is

.our crosses mat ,is can woum re {« “«t six months since the press and Z^lwav mïilTrvire* Stafford" 8aW ^ hy..°ne °Ur Ci,ty
mind us of our obligations^ in the his Wv friends were congratulating rennw^n t at j veofTIonr ’ A ,ri Papers thathr was "a most popular
matters of justice, prudence, tern- Rnjrfish on h,s appoint ment to ^arlisin thel’nS aM,t' ,OVCab,f ma"a a „man wh<> had
iwwance and fortitude The reremonv !,hc P®8|tion of Deputy-Governor of ""kwo m, ann \ narirs m rnr , nitra not an enemy and w ho was never
closes with the recitation of the Gos- t,M> Toronto Jail, and now the pap- ‘ ta,tpa J18 <*aughler« are Mrs. O - , known to refuse any favor that hadpeTm whichTtaTaSa LotS dl !"s are chronicling his loss and'thT ^ -------------
clares that Mary has chosen the bet- fl"‘llds arc sympathizing with his ?/...Rp;0Lma. .. , w.'"
ter part, to tell us that though we, ibcr.aved widow and family .Mr Eng- dow of the late Horace R Ridout,

STK-iSkB °! fï ;LM’like Martha, have to see to manv llsl ,wa-s a »-«•-« . w . . Pmvin.-ioi
thin es vet thev must all tend to the had lived in Toronto for twenty-two , " , ’Vfdp .ol 1, i,r ' n,Va „rpininge, yet tney must an t® lnr ■*„. lhirtv v-.rs u. u.a an tary s Department; Mrs Geo Mac-nne thing necessary, namely, the sal- >tarh for tnirij years He had nil- \. t u,„,t*na Mrs vs,-^

ed the position of bailiff (of the pro- rnprhon.i , Montana, lirs. Shee-
vince and during that tilne Ul.irtHi V*"- wlfr ®*1*)r- 'r\obn bpphfn’, ^
prisoners passe.! through his hands a harines; .1rs * a>. w^ife of J h.
To his vigilanre, together with his ,,a'• bair,s,rr- and ,M,a* ^p",p

- "■*'« The funeral took place ’—”

vation of our souls. The bell in a 
certain manner will do the work of 
a guardian angel, for at its blessing 
it was asked that all evil spirits 
that infest the air might be scatter- 1 hurnafle treatment and sentiments, is gins.

Ft. Helen's Church on
from 

Wednesday

NT MICHAEL’S CHORAL. LITER
ARY AND OALÏSTHKNIC 

ASSOCIATION

i'd at its sound; it will also remind ***. *be ,,8Ct that It can poW be re f at n-t.|,M.k Hnd w . r„
os of our riutv .of nraver and oraisc ,corded. that of this large number on- , ■ *n® v'as larRPto (Ld t2? ïrSSSip cloJK^U !'v four escapes were erer altcmptet »’ attended. Mav_hc rest m pe«e.
instructive address bv a reference to bt those in his charge, and only one 
the approaching great feast of the ®f these was successful. On June 
Immaculate Conception and by ten- •*“> last > <o°k over his new work 
dering hi* thanks to Vicar-General al the jail but can scarcely be said 
McCann the pastor of St Marv’s for *° nav<* fully entered upon his duties , At the Cathedral Parish a new so
irs gift to his people and to the nar- tthr1' the final rail came. Mr. Eng- ciety is in process of formation which
ish, that of the hell just received ,'*b was a man of broad svmapthies will without doubt have considerable 
Thé bell is called thc \ve Maria, and and intelligence, one of ready ideas hearing on the musical, mental, moral, 
is from the foundry of Wlrnrely of ami resoqrcrs, one, too, who had al- religious and physical development ol 
Troy NY and cost (TO The wavs a ready word on any subject the» men of the ymgregat mn Thc
«•cremonv was followed by Penedic- that might arise He was a good name as giveW above, though not
1i.>a of the Blessed Sacrament given friend and companion and alwais 'el finally decided upon, gives a fair
> v the Archbishop Thc music by j despite his many outside calls and idea its scope and objeris What 
I’m choir was rx.vllent, both thc | 'Iktravtioeg, a practical Catholic. | may ih* Icrmed the text upon which 
*> lemnity and festivity of thr occr- Death was due to a general break-up th" association will he founded and 
sion seeming to run through it and < *»f 8'’stem and took place on Sat- ; which was the main inspiration of
the clear voices of the boys being "rdav. the 3rd Inst after an illness those with whom it originated, is a 
>,mplv matter for wonderment in ®f three weeks He was 72 years j paragraph from the "Motu Proprlo"

of age Mr. English is survived by <>f his Holiness Pope l*ius X., which 
his widow, three sons and four says: Let care be taken to restore, 
■laughters Had lie lived until June at least in the principal churches, the 
he would have celebrated the golden ancient Scholar Cantornm, as has 
jubilee of his wedding, an event to been done with excellent fruit in a 
which he and his family were already ( great many places It is not diffl- 
looking forward The funeral took cult for a zealous dergv to insti- 
nlace from his late residence, 550 tute such Scholar even in the minor 
East Gerrard street, on Monday and- country ehiirrl.es—nay, in them 
morning, at 11 o’clock, to St. Paul’s they will find a very easy means for

s >me of the higher parts. The Alma, 
T*ntarn Er*'.« and Hvmn of Praise 
v ere espi-viaD*- fine, and the responses 
f <ng : without organ accompaniment 
vutt-Mov in unison, but In parts, 
■were especially pleasing. Sunday, 
Dec 4th, was certainly a red letter 
«lay in the annals of St Mary’s par
ish, and ttor coming ol f.he Ave Maria 
fell begins its work most happily in 
■thW the iubilee year of its great 
patroness, the Queen of Heaven, Mary 
immarulate.

ADVENT 
on Sunday last

pre
told 

he who

Ohnrrh. The Mass of Requiem was 
sung by Rev. Father Uovle, assisted 
bv Rev Father Hand and Rev. Fath
er Cruise as deacon and sub-deacon, 
and Rev. Father O'Donnell aa master 
of ceremonies. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs .?. W. Loncmuir, late Provin 

J It B His

gathering around them both the chi! 
dren and the adults, to their profit 
and the edification of the people.

Acting upon this suggestion and 
the approbation of His Grace the 
Archbishop, the priests of the Cathed
ral are about to

been asked of him.” A more ami
able picture could scarcely be pre
sented. Mr. Fov was a member of 
St Basil’s parish.

The funeral takes place on Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock from St. Bas
il’s Church to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. Me*- kc re$t in peace

TYPEWRITERS
All makes routed and sold on instalments

DHITED TTfEWBITEB CO. liiild
TORONTO

Faith precedes repentance. Hope, 
not despair, is the mother ol godly 
sorrow, The goodness of God is be
fore the badness of man. The Divine 
forgiveness antedates Hut human sin 
It is not until we see the light shin
ing above us that we begin to loathe 
our dark estate and receive strength j 
to rise out of the gloom and climb j 
upwards.

Shorthand
IN

20 Lessons
Absolutely most complete and up- 

to-date Methods ; po.ition guaran 
teed; lessons by mail exclusively ; no 
interference with Regular occupation ; 
no difficulties; everything simple and 
clear; indorsed By lands of educa
tion and leading newspapers; thou
sands of graduates ; first lesson free 
for stamp.

Department Si, Campaign of 
Bdueation •

an Townsend Bldg.
new YORK

Any eta
aunlon Lands in Manitoba 
North-went Territories, 
and U, which has not 
steaded, or reeerved to provide wood 
lots lot settlers, or lor other pur
poses, may be homes leaded upon by 
any person who la the sole bend of n 
family, or any male over 11 years oi 
aae, to the extent ol one-quarter Mo
tion of ISO acres, more or lees.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally at 

the local land office to" the District 
in which the land to ne.taken is situ
ate, or if the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
ol the Interior, Ottawa, the Oommlo. 
•loner of immigration, Winnipeg, er 
the Local Agent for the distrait Is 
which the land le situate, receive au
thority for some one to make entry 
for him. A toe ol $11 is charged for 
a homestead eetry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted an 

entry for » homestead is required by 
the provisions of the Dominion »
Act aad the amendments thereto to 
perform the conditions nnnnsnhod 
therewith, under one of the toUowtna 
plans;

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon sad cultivation of the land In 
each year during the term of three 
years. \

(I) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of any penne she 
le eligible to make a homestead eater 
under the provisions of this Act, re- 
•Men upon a farm la the vicinity o< 
toe land entered for by such person 
nn n homestead, the requirements ol 
tola Act aa to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by, 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler wee entitled to nnd 
bas obtained entry for a second haem- 
stead, the requirements of thin AM 
m to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, if the second 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead.

(4) If the settler has hls permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity ol "hie homestead 
the requirements of this Act ne to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term "vicinity" used above »• 
meant to indicate the name township 
or an adjoining or cornering town- 
snip. >

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (3), (8) or (4) 
must cultivate SO acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 scree sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry to 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1839.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with thr requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have hie 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

k Should be made at the end ot MM 
I three yea-s before the Local Agent, 
r Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inepeo- 
' «or- Before making application for 

patent the settler must give six 
months’ notice to writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived immigrants will re 

celve at the Immigration Office to 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories iniormatioo a* to the 
lands that are open for entrv, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, '-Oi.I *nd mlner*i laws, as well as 
rupc-ting Dominion Lands In the 
Railway Belt is British Columbia, 
may he obtained upon application! 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitnh* or to sin of the Dominion 
I «-«ts * gents in Manitoba or the
North-west Territories.

JAMES A SMART, 
Depute Minister of the Interior

W-B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
Im-d . to which the Régulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
■«*»*• »f meet desirable lands are 
available for loose or purohams 
from WaHroed a. d other OorpardL 
tiens and private firms In Western 
Canada.

•BIT QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD
At Lowest Prices

Vv

u«T OF OFFjOie 
» KINS ST. EAST
415 YQNOE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
376 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
*13 SPA DIN A AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
201 WELLESLKY STREET 
ESPLANADE .EAST,

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST.
BATHURST S’?-?,®"* S‘r"t

RAPE AVEN?r“'e F'°“ SlrW 

At G.T.R. Crossing YONGE ST., at LJ.P.R. Crossing8 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 8 

Near Dundas street 
Cor. College and Dovercuurt &cud. 
Cor. Duflerln and Bloor streets.

THS

TNE BEST Mil

G0S6RAVES
TIE HR PORTER I

(From Pure Irish Malt only)

C0S6RAVES
TNE BEST NAIT A» HAITI

COSGRAVE'S,
ALWAYS ASK EOR THE BEST !

COSCRAVE BREWERY GO.
TQROMTO

VAUX 16S. Aud el *11 repmebb daatan

MEM WANTED
We have a position open for one 

good man in each locality, local or 
travelling, at 6«40 a year and ex- 

12-30 per day, tacking up

*

' ' ' *■


